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Chess by Hanokh Levine

game of queens; pregnant women on dice; beautifully-rendered
features of newborns; sugar and salt; the movement of time;

lasting and ephemeral, These phrases and images describe

Noa

Where has my son gone

Shay's

Gone is my dear son

(pronounced Shy) wor<, l-rer sophistrcated trearment of these symbols
invites us to venture deeperl under the forms; to examine the rich juxtapositions of opposites: the strength of women with the vulnerability of
newborns, the permanence of sugar and salt throughout the world with
its soluble nature, Her images are made memorable by her development
of the tensions between linked pairs of opposites,
An artist from lsrael, Noa creates work from many layers of inspi'ation: mus c, cu tJTe, place, 'denrity, f iends, and strangers. She worl<s
with various materials, including clay stone, paper: resin, metal, sugari and
salt. Noa says that each material has its own life, its own tendencies, its
own potentials, so each work demands its own discovery of the form

A black soldier beats

a white soldier
He will not return, my father
Return my father will no other
A black soldier beats a white soldier
Tears ndoors and silence in the green
The king is playing with the queen

Noa followed her'game of kings'with Gcme of Queens, a series of
pregnant women on dice.They were inspired by the'Venus'fertrlity figu-

Chess began to take form after Noa saw 3D sonograms of babies in
the womb. lt was further inspired by her recollection of an lsraeli song
based on the poem Chess by Hanokh Levine. lt expresses the turbulence of lsrael. In the flrst stanza of Levine's poem, translated here, the
audience is left contemplating the innocence of babies alongside the
krowledge thal sorne will ^ever grow old because k'ngs play cLess with

rines from ancient tlmes. She uses fertilrty as a metaphor for transfbrmation, creativity and strength. The exaggerated bellies are used to depict
tne erorioral and prysical we ght or tre womer',The aopeara^ce of
strength and self-determination shown in the women is contrasted by
the surrender of their bodies to pregnancy-a gamble of biology, of
rhaire nf lifc Thc nicre <9g1-p5 to ask,"HOw mUch contrOl?"
Expanding on the themes of pregnancy, time, and control, FrontlFive
Mntriarchs is a relief ni-^ce made in salL *
and framed
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alludes to the four matriarchs ofJudiasm (Sarah, Rebecca, Leah, and
R:rhcl)
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and images, Noa created a chessboard with missing squares, black and
whte s.ruares witn lerL.ses wth t^e Chess noe^n wrirten in Heb'ew

four mothers of soldiers, Again, Noa used the tension of opposites:the

it will take.
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Opposite Pdge: Noa Shay, Cbess, 2006-2008, mixed
meola! lo x >) x >> rncnes
Tltis page cLoch,wise jlomfar lef : Noa Shay, Cless (two
details), 2006-2008, mixed mcdia

Noa Shay, FrorrlFlue Matriarchs, 2007, salt and glue,
steel frame, 18 x 3 x 20 inches
Noa Shay, Sugar Baby, 2009, sugar crystal,

llxl0x8inches
Noa Shay, Venus #1,2008, cold cast iron,
+l x 14 x zu lncnes
BeLow

rigbt: Noa Shay with Wish,2011, aluminum,

)x)x)tcet
the freez ng of time (as n the biblicaL story
of Lot's wife);the vu nerab ity of the fetuses,
which might eventua ly become the hardened
front line of some future wa[ giving doub e
meaning to the "front" used n the title,
Soften ng her viewpoint from the harsh' ess o'' rngs a^d sL'e1gr- oI queens, \oa lhen
returned her attention to fetuses The fetuses represent tenderness, She
explains, "the cbild, which is a theme have been dea ing w th in my work,
t c, rho ot a /d^n wi.L e. rono ra1- 1 ' ;rr'-e -n..etce ond rene Aal.
Alongside six oiher emer-g ng scu pture artrsts, Noa was chosen to
participate in the League's flrst iYodel to lYonument program (fY2f'1)
Th s program places the work of League artrsts n publ c spaces. Noa's
crrrlntt rrp Wrsh h:c hecn nlaced tn Rrverside Park South on the Hudson
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dnd p'ese^t, She ^as 'a.ered nea^ ^gs r'
h.r , -'1. h' r' ' iq -nnr -.1 to ne" rhat the
v ewer flnds h s or her own mean ng, ler
,\or < 2 C rloo. ^he-rycc^ a LiSt dnc ceas,
dnc 'raLe-als, a d - rinaLel , be.rueen the p.e(e anc L1e ,/er'/ec
lYore of Noa Shay's wori< can be found at w\ \^/.noashaycom,ra"i

'orrs

R ver promenade between 67''d and 63 'r streets.The motrf of water and
the Russian folklale, TheTale of the Colden Fish, nsp red her sculpture of a
,vi.- a bao. s lace
"-' i.r ts roJtr. . P:sh ^s u€r:rol o'lho .ole a ooor
"h
f sherman catches a wish-grant ng golden flsh, but his wife's greed u t mately overu,rhe ms the r good fortune The comp icated threads of wish
fu f rl ment attracted Noa,"lt's a story about wish ng," she says,"[about]

-"'/'

wshing forwhat you desrre,wshing fortoo much, being caught n a net,"
Sculpture-her form of expi'essron rncorporates trme, permanence,
movement, and viewer involvemen't. She says, "Beyond concepts, peop e
'e.rLe lo scu DT-'e beca-se - does sor-ert ^g Lo .o-- bod., .o,, ohzs:
ca 1.. Lmal esTou'eel
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